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Fraternities Touch Off Fuse
On Fall Intramural Activities

By Albert Reddish.

What topic are the members of
the fraternities discussing when
they get together? Is it the war?
Is it the date la3t night? Is it
any one of the name bands that
have played in Lincoln recently?
It could be any one of these topics,
but it isn't.

Then what is the subject of
those arguments? It is which fra-

ternity will cop the Jack Best
trophy for supremacy in the intra-
mural sports world.

Yes, they're at it again. Each
fraternity claims that it is to be
the winner of the cup this year.
Kach member claims that his
group is the best in all sports.
Kach claims that no other fra-

ternity has a chance.
The fight to determine which

Greek organization is superior in
the sports world is now officially
on. It has been fought out in bull-sessio-

each day and each night
since students first started con-
verging at Lincoln for school.

Begins this week.
The sanctioned start is this

week. First rounds of tennis, golf
and touch football are scheduled
to be completed by Friday eve-
ning. Some groups will have con-

crete facta to back their claims.
Other groups will be meeting to
plan ways to gain revenge and a
higher place in the standings.

Representatives of all of the fra-
ternities on the campus met in the
N club rooms Thursday night to
plan the schedule for the year.
They voted to add a new sport,
badminton. This will bring the
total number of events to 13.
Trophies for first and second place
will be given in the new sport as
well as in the others. ....

Abel Anticipates Cyclones
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Tom Lecke l akes
Over Swim Job

Tom Ioeke, swimming instruc-
tor at the YMCA for the past
13 years, has been named to suc-
ceed Ilagelin as Nebraska
swimming instructor, Maj. Jones
announced Tuesday.
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The major sport of the season,
touch footbll, will get started
Wednesday afternoon. Acacia is
the only organization on the cam-
pus that is not represented in

touch. The twenty teams di-

vided into leagues with five
teams to a league. Winners of the
leagues will for opponents
in the semifinals. The champion
will be one of the four league
winners.

Tennis Matches.
In tennis 19 fraternities are

playing. All first round play must
be completed by Friday evening.
There are three players to the
team. The winner of team play
is the winner of two out of three
matches. A match is two out of
three sets.

First round golf matches
be played by Thursday evening.
Four players make up the team.
Scoring is by the Nassau system.
One point is given the winner of
the first nine holes, a point to the

of the second nine, and a
point to the match winner. A team
can score a total of 12 points.
Players are required to make
their own appointment for sched-
uled play. The fraternities
turn in the scores of the matches
and the names of contestants to
the intramural office. These con-

testants must play throughout the
meets.

Meanwhile, plans are complete
for barb intramural play. All en-

tries for touch be in the in-

tra mural office by 5 p. m. Wed-
nesday. The intramural board is
giving trophies to the barbs this

and winners wiV again re-

ceive madels which they may keep.
The trophies wiill go into a trophy
case to be placed in the barb

office.
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GEORGE ABEL, shown above, is easily one of the fastest guards in
the entiro iuichvc.it. Abel doubles on lh? track team in the splints
and has a :()fi.8 century mark to Ins credit. Watch him, he can easily
rate
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Midwest.

Kansas State 0, Fort Hays
State 0.

Oklahoma 19, Oklahoma Ag-

gies 0.
Ohio State 12, Missouri 7.
Michigan 19, Michigan State 0.
Texas Christian U. 6, Tulsa

U.0.
Iowa 25, Drake 8.
Notre Dame 33, Arizona 7.

Far West.
Stanford 19, Oregon 15.
U. S. C. 13, Oregon State 7.
California 31, St. Marys 0,
Texas 34, Colorado 6.

East.
Dartmouth 35, Norwich 0.
Colgate 66, St. Lawrence 0.
N. Y. U. 25, Penn Military 7.

average. Last year the Cornhus
ker swimmers were tied for first
in the Big Six meet, but were dis
qualified in the last race. This
placed them third. They had gone
thru the dual seaion undefeated.
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Mesdames Russel and Calhoun,
Cornhuskcr Office,
Student Union.
Darlings:

We girls of the Daily staff, hav-
ing a great affection for you love-
ly dears who head such a cute
publication, realize the embarrass-
ment you would suffer if the husky
members of our staff challenged
you for the traditional "hatchet"
offered to the winner of the Daily
Nebraskan, Cornhusker football
game. We understand. Miss Rus-
sel, and you, too, Miss Calhoun,
that women cannot exhibit them-
selves in as rough or as exciting
a game as football.

And altho we have tried to con-
vince our handsome, strong, red-blood-

male that the
Cornhusker staff could not possi-
bly accept a challenge, they in-

sisted that tradition is tradition,
and the game must go on. Even
our editor, Mary Kerrigan's pleas

were to no avail. So you see, de-

spite our efforts to halt the mas-

sacre, you must feel the whip of
the Nebraskan staff.

Although we know that conso-

lation means little at this time
when you are so near death qr
permanent physical disability, we
do want you to know that we ex-

acted a promise of mercy from
our powerful men. They even
promised that they would let us
girls play after the score reached,
Daily 76 Cornhusker 0. If any
of you can still stand up then, we
will finish the game in a nice,
quiet discussion about lemons, of
which you are so fond.

The men on our staff claim that
you have several fellows in minor
positions on your staff. Just be-

tween us, Miss Russel, and you,
too, Miss Calhoun, you had better
leave them out of the game since
they will be the target of much
beating by our manly squad.
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Mcsdames Russvl, Calhoun

You're Bound Lose Honor Neck
And Miss Russel, and you, too,

Miss Calhoun, if worse comes to
worse, you can try what previous
editors yea, even male editors
tried. If you run out of women
to send in the game, we will per.
mit you to participate in some
subsidization of players. But pleas
none of Biff's boys; and for a
change, equip at least half of them
with identification cards.

The boys say they will play you
Friday on the athletic grounds
west of the coliseum where the
white corpuscles of your blood will
not be too conspicuous.

And dears, you, too, Miss Cal-

houn, if you decide that your necks
are worth more than your honor
and you decide to stick to gin-rum-

in your office, we girls
won't hold it against you. You
can play chess with us.

Good luck and goodbye,
Women of the Daily Staff.

Uuolcer Football Since
The Turn of the Century!
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The bcrcWleld, Icff fo right: E. Frank. Potter, ten PuroV. 0. Frank.
The line, Mt to right; Loigren, Harmon, Pearson, Elliott, Hornberger, Shonka, Capf., Chauner

The Starting Lineup Against Michigan, November 25,
1911. This Team Won Its Conference Title and Tied

Mighty Michigan, 6-- 6!

(Above picture is one of many In our windows)

Once again, Cornhusker football heroes of other years
gallop over the gridiron in our display windows at 14th and
M streets. Our football windows have become a famous and
traditional feature of Cornhusker pigskin seasons. Each year
we bring back pictures dear to the hearts of all Nebraska
fans and each year we add new features in the way of
"action" shots of great moments, and "still" pictures of famous
Individuals, in both ancient and modern Cornhusker history.
We cordially invite you to visit our windows and live again
your glorious memories of Nebraska's great gridiron deeds.

NEW THIS YEAR!
Piclures Nebraska
Sinc 1900, Tocether With

leam'a Record!

Tuesday,

A Rare Picture or Nebraska's
First Tram (1890) on Nebraska's

First Field!

Complete layout Bowl
Action Pictures!

always

Cornhusker football entered the "big time'" class at the
turn of the century. And. shortly after the turn of the century.
The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Company began its
climb to a place among the six or seven "big time" inde-
pendent telephones organisations in the United States.
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The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"A Nebraska Company Serving Its People"


